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VEAR REAVER, 
YOU ANV YOUR FRIENVS ARE CORDIALLY INVITEV TO ATTENV THE MGTF BENEFIT 
AT THE OASIS BALLROOM ON SATURVAY, JANUARY 31, FROM 8PM TO 1AM. TICKETS 
ARE $3 WHICH INCLUVES A LIVE BANV ANV BEVERAGES AT REVUCEV PRICES. THE 
OASIS IS LOCATEV AT 795 MIVVLE STREET IN PORTLANV. NEWSLETTER REAVERS 
ARE AVVISEV THAT PUBLIC SALE OF REMAINING TICKETS WILL BEGIN IN M1V-
MONTH. HOPE TO SEE YOU ON THE 31ST! 
- MGTF BENEFIT COORDINATORS 
VoL. 3, Nos 1 
Ja..r1uary, 19 76 
RC,\JFF f T 
..... .-£ ...... ..__) .:... f 
The M.G'rF is spor';.soring a be,,c,f.it EliEN I NG AT THE OASI S on Saturday, 
January 31 ~ from 8PM to l?-cl·,, at_ t.'1e Oas is Ballroom located at 195 
Middle Street, Port.lan _ °C".::r-.:s, wil l be li. ve music and disco, and 
11 Happy i!our" 1.Jev0:rage pr.1._es. 
Tickets are available by contac ting MGJ:F a t the office, 193 Middle 
Street { 7 7 3-55 30} e by mail Ulox A5 42, Pc,rtland O 4112) ! or by con-
tacti ng the Gay People's /llliar\'::._, of the University of Maine, Port-
land-Gorham (92 Be d ford Stn-Lt., Portl.-:,nd: 773-2981 ext. 535.) 
Checks should b P made p ayable to "M.GTF B8::.•==fit Dance". The coet of 
the ticke ts is $3 each-, the total amm~.n t .. [ tickets issued will be 
limited to 200 -- on a first coin(::, first serve bas is. When 200 tick..:. 
ets are s old, t he Bene fit Cci :d. ttee can i ssue no more. 
If you have never been to the Casis Ballroom, you are in for a treat! 
+ 
rAY Pi:opi, i:: . lj ' ... . _._ ~ 
+ + + + 
Al' TA~· 1 r: r- RE\/l:ALC: S"'R•IJr- A"• ! V!TTES )-L...- .. :1 ..... t:. . • t- • • ..., r' 1?-.:1...;; . t.... l .. • t -
The Gay l?eoplt~ s s Alliance i s now p reparing its program for the Spring 
semester at UMP'~ .i.n the- -wa...~0 of a highly succ£:ss.£.u.l. fall semes.ter. '!'he 
GPA has made its presence on campus quite apparent as indicated by the 
offha.."'ld rema:rk by t:he Student Senate President that it sometimes ap-
pears that "hal f the can~pus be:longs to that Gay group. 11 -While this may 
be a slight exagc_::•ration, it is nonetheless true that the GPA has at-
tracted a large and growing merrbership. 
(Contin ued on pag~ 2) 
GAY 2~ 0PLE' s ALLI AI CE (cc~ ' r) 
Hore importantly there e xists a Perhaps in the spring or summer, 
sense of ach ievement and Gay comar- we could organize a gathering to 
aderie among the members who attend share knowledge: homesteading 
its weekly meetings. That many skills I crafts, occupational pos-· 
close new friendships have de velop- sibi li ties, self-defense, all sorts 
rd from these meetings is itself of things. Each of us has something 
the greatest achievement of the GPA to share and sornGthing to l2arn. If 
and a catalyst for the group to we can compile our talents ,md 
continu~ its efforts to reach other needs, maybe we could begin there. 
Gay people on campus during the next 
s e m~ste r . It seGrrs we neea nn occasional 
time and place where ~qe can be a 
P~rhaps th~ highlight of the past c ommunity.with something from which 
sernaster was the Gay dance sponsor- we can take home new icl.eas and 
e d on c ampus by the GPA on De cGmbe r learning to explore f o r our own as 
6. The dcmce was an unqualified sue-taken from others who have experi-
cess. The music was good but not meed it. A periodic refuge, a 
too loud for quiet conversation , growth period, wo uld be beneficial 
the atmosphere was live ly and fri - t o so many of us if we could cornG 
endly, und the people were pleased t ogether with o rganization, needs, 
to have an alternative to the usual and ~oals. Could there be a gath-
Gay scene. The GPA is currently 2 ring ,.,ith workshops? Such as car-
planning a di verse sche dule of s o c - p e n try t oo ls r woo cl -cutting, herbs, 
ial activi ties for the Spring se- water systems, h ome money- making 
m3ster including dances on ,Janu .?>: r v :m<le nvors, communal child care, 
17, February 28, and !larch 20. P~ll many <liverse icleas? 
dances will b..:! h e ld at BP.M in the 
cafeteria at P .:.yson Smith e:.t 96 Fal- ,.:Je ' c like r ,3actions, sug0estions, 
mouth St - ~ left hill1d dntrance i deas , ?.bout what has already oc-
and ar~ open t o th~ public f o r a $1 cur2d and what others wo uld like 
donation. to h a ve take place . 
The big proje ct for the GPA dur -
ing the Spring semester wi 11 cer·· 
tainly be its spons o rship with the 
MGTF of the Third Annual ~1aine Gay 
Symposium on the Portland campus r 
April 23- 24. Syraposium III is t~e 
first to b e ho ld in s outhern .Maine 
and is e xpecte d to attract e ve n more 
participants than the pre vio us c on-
ferclnces at Orono and Bangor. Act-
ivities will include six or more 
discussio n wo rkshops, speakers ; Gay 
ente rtainers u.nd cultural exhibits, 
a lunch2on, and a dance on Saturday 
night. Extensive planning for this 
event has already b e gun and further 
detu.ils will be published in future 
NGws letters. 
In c onjunction with MGTF, The Gay 
Pe ople's Alliance is wo rking to 
establisn a Gay c ounselling s Grvice 
on cu.rnpus und in the community. Ar-
rangemonts [' r 2 b e ing ma de t o con · 
duct p a r aprofessional counsellor 
training wu rkshops within the next 
few weeks. Also lists of referral 
aga ncies and questionaires have 
been drawn up. Any0ne inter8stcd in 
-btaining infurmal peer counselling 
o r as serving as a counsello r may 
call 773 -5530 : during the dayti r.1e. 
(The univ-2rsity has provided a r o om 
on campus f o r private c o unselling 
sessions.) The Gay PGople 's Alli-
ance at U.MPG is looking f o r·1ard t o 
an exciting an d productive Sp ring 
saml=lster. Future activities o f in-
t1::r~st to Gay p eople on and o ff the 
campus will be p osted in this News-
letter. 
For us, one snall dre a~ for a 
gathering has materialized. We 
have mo r e d remns to work on. 
Anne. K..lnne.y 
Box 104A RFV#2 
Buek6..le.ld, Me.. 04220 
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 
SU3SCRI'3f.: TO THE '1GT F °'ff' ·l<;U:TTER., 
PO BOX 4542, PORTLAND, MAINE 04112 
One yccr -- 12 issues -- $4, sent 
in plain , s 2 a lec envelope. 
NAME 
STATE ZIP 
@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@ 
CONDENSED CALE'.\JDAP 
12 Jan. '1e. F2minist Health Project 
16 Jan. 
17 Jnn. 
19 Jan. 
19 J rm . 
cours e , Augusta. Call 882-
7277 or 567-3100 for info. 
Jade n ' Sarsaparilla 
UMPG Gav d ance ; ~ omen's 
Center baka sale, IGA at 
Ha ine Mall. 
General me eting at Wome n's 
Center r 7 : 30P'1 
. .. 
'* '* * '* '* '* 31 Jan. 
HGTF Newslett3r rneetinq. 
i'lt the office , 193 Middle 
st., Rt 7 : 30Pl'l . 
MGTF Benefit, Portland. 
ITEr·1S .. . J[,JS., OPI:HO.\lSJ ETC. FROM ALL OVER 
WASHINGTON ; DC (Chic.ago Gay Lioe.) 
-- 'ri1e Big Brothers, a national 
organization of men who provide 
young people with help their par-
ents cannot provide, has adopted 
a policy requiring potential Big 
Brothers to sign a statement un-
der oath saying that they are not 
homosexuals . The DC Human Rights 
Commission is investigating, call-
ing it ·• . . . a slap in the face to 
Gay people everywhere. " 
NOR'-rl-IAMPTON, MASS. ( GCN J -- A Les-
bian coffeehouse ealled Sweet 
Coming has opened here. The coffee-
house, at 200 Main St. , will be 
open Saturday evenings at 8 ; 00pm 
in order to provide Lesbians with 
a s pace to meet each other and 
share music, poetry, and other 
creative expressio~s. Food and 
drink will be available. 
NE W YORK ( fJGTF) ·-- i.~GTF STORY-
LINE PROJECT : Th8 networks say they 
are open to shows with Gay themes 
and Gay characters , out they don't 
get the scripts from their writers 
and proa.ucers. vve' ve decided to 
test their good intentions by sub-
mitting story ideas to producers 
of individual series. Everyone 
around the country can help, by 
thinking up ideas and sending 
them along to us. The idea is to 
use whatever familiarity you may 
have with daytime network series 
by thinking up specific ways in 
which Gay characters or issues 
could fit into the format of par-
ticular shows. For instance, if a 
s e ries is about a lawyer, it would 
be pos sible to have a case involv-
ing child custody by Gay parents. 
If storyline id2as spring to mind 
from your experience or news items 
that you can't readily mesh with 
any s e ries, send those along too 
and we can try to think of a series 
in which it would work. Contact,~ 
Ginny Vidav National Gay Task 
Force, 80 Fifth Ave., NY,NY 10011. 
MAPLEWOOD, ~J (Advoc.a~e) Watch 
for the newest inv~ntion in rest-
room surveillance. Carol Products 
h E:: r e s ays triat it has a new paper 
towel dispe nser. "One half of the 
stainless ste~l cabinet contains 
paper towels and the other half 
has a battery-powered camera sys-
tam ," the company says. 
l~EW YORK !Po ,'l.t.land PJteJ.J.6 HeJtald) 
Ellen Barrett, an open Lesbianf 
was recently ordained to the Epis-
copal church's <liacOnate . A church 
spokesperson said there was no 
question as to the legality of 
Barrett's ordination because the 
church allows women to be ordained 
d-=acons and because the canons do 
not prohibit homosexuals from 
church orders. 
TORONTO, ONT. (Gayli6e) -- Having 
refused ads for Gay publications, 
the ToJtonto S~aJt has now made their 
criteria public for Gay advertis-
ing: "The word 'Homosexual' is to 
be spelled out in full. The word 
'qay' is not acceptable, exce?t as 
in a name of an organization; sim-
ilarly, the word 'straight' is not . 
acceptable. Advertising on behalf 
of homosexual organizations where 
the purpose of the advertising is 
to recruit or convert, for example, 
is not acceptable." 
WASHINGTON, DC ( GCN J " I spent 
four years in San Francisco, play-
ino football, dating women and 
making love, but not really lett-
ing any of my fee lings out, " re-
vealed Dave Kopay as he became the 
first pro-football player to come 
out. Kopay made the µublic state-
ment about his homosexuality after 
reading the first installment of 
the WaJ.i hington StaJt '.6 recent se-
ries on Gay athletes. 
SAN FRAi.~CISCO !Gay Li6e) " Join 
Hands, 11 a Gay male prisoner sup-
port group in San Francisco, is 
about to publish a Gay prisoner's 
newsletter, consisting primarily 
of letters, articles, poetry, and 
stories written by Gay prisoners. 
For information, write to: Join 
Hands, Box 42242, San Francisco, 
Calif. 94142. 
ORONO ! Wilde-Stein Club J -- The 
:•Tilde-Stein Club of the U of M, 
Orono, held its second dance in the 
last two months on 5 Dec. Like the 
first dance, this one was well-
attended and appeared to bring more 
than a few people out of their clo-
sets ( at least for a few hours.) 
The new faces were encouraged to 
attend the Club meetings, every 
Friday at 7pm in the International 
Lounge of Memorial Union. Every-
one - especially those people in 
the northern part of the state -
are encouraged to participate in 
the W-S Club. The next dance will 
he in either Feb. or March. Watch 
the Newsletter for details. 
w-sc is considering a radio show, 
a camping trip, congressional cor-
respondence, rap sessions, and work 
for Symposium III. 
AMHERST, MASS. -- More than 85% of 
incarcerated pederasts, those ad-
ults who seek sexual contacts with 
young children, are non-Gay, says 
a oamphlet distributed and research-
ed by The People's Gay Alliance, 
U-Mass, Amherst, Mass . 01002. 
WASHINGTON I DC ! GCN J -- Rep. Les 
Aucoin, D- Oregon, recentlv joined 
as the 25th co-sponsor of HR 5452, 
the National Gay Rights Bill. 
He.1te. > -~ .the. c.onc..lu.J.i-lon. o 6 S-te. ve. IJiv-ln.g 'J.i a.Ji.:t.-lc.le., wh-lc.h we. we.Jte. u.n-
a.ble. .to inc.t u.de. in .the. Ve c. embe.Jt -l~J.iue.. 
SEXUALITY .AND THE LOVING RELATIONSHIP 
By S.te.ve. I1tving 
This strong type of relationship is not to say that either lover 
wi 11 ever participate in s e x on the ··outside , " but rather to say that 
they could without ruining their relationship. True love is not just a 
feeling; it is a decision, an attitude, and a promise. Were it just 
feeling, there would be no basis for the statement of lovinq someone 
fore ver ; it has to be more than that. People change, and if two people 
are going to make it in a loving relationship, that relationship must 
be flexible enough to allow both partners ·to act honestly on their 
feelings and desires, or to grow and expand with the exPerienc2s life 
offers us all. Any love is doomed to die if it is crammed into too 
tight a hallway. To live , love must be given room to roam and find its 
own bounds. Given this, I can assure you that that love will be the 
most fulfilling and rewarding experience of your life. To stifle a 
dream or a f ee ling is to rob the human race of our individuality. 
We must all realize that it is human nature to have sexual desires. 
It is not false to say that just because we are involved in a loving 
relationship we could f ee l no desire for anyone else? We have no con-
trol ove r our desires; we merely attempt to control which desires we 
act upon.For the most part, human beings are adaptable, and we find 
numerous people attractive. If we refuse to admit this and repress 
these desire s because we are afraid or we feel we shouldn't act upon 
them, this denial can only have a worse eff e ct on our relationship than 
the sc-:xual act e vo r would have. ·"'1henever we repress a feeling it takes 
a heavy toll. I do not understand how people can be so selfish as to 
expect comp l ete and absolute sexual dominion over another. We do not 
expect comp lete control ove r the mind; why, then, the body? .l\re not 
the two connected? Does not t he restriction of one ~ffect the other? 
Of course it does. 
To say that my lover loves me less because he sleeps with another 
man is cheapening our love to the level of mere sexuality, which it is 
not . :rvhy do you think that so many Gay relationships are s.o short-
li ved? Perhaps it is because the people involved have not come to grips 
with some of the points I have b rought up in this e ssay. Perhaps they 
r e gn::ss to the childish l e vel of holding sex up as some sort of reward, 
or as a means of ge tting what they want. 
w~ belong to no one other than ourselves. We share , and two become 
one on an equal basis of give and tak~, of love and honesty, of trust 
an d faith. True faithfulness has nothing to do with sexual self-denial. 
vvhen someone tells me that he ·1oves me and will be faithful, I want to 
know that his heart and mind are with me -- not just that he ?arks his 
b o dy only in my bed! In the end, we realize how much more important the 
mind is than the body . • • the body often is so easy to come by and the 
mind we can some times never grasp. I suppose it eventually comes down 
to how much honesty and energy people can put into their relationships; 
if they are willing to be realistic and not overly romantic; if they 
are willing to try ridding themselves of petty jealousies and the mil-
lion little fears and misgivings that wre ck so many potentially last-
ing loving relationships . 
For if love isn't worth the effort ·-- what is? 
(I've. 1taiJ.ie.d a. lo.t 06 qu.e.J.:t-lon.J.i ,ln. .thi¢ e.J.i¢ay. I would e.njoy he.a.1ting 
you.It opin-lon.J.i a.nd maybe ¢ ome. an.&We./t¢. Fe.e..l 61te.e. .:to WJti-te. me.: 354 Union 
S.t1te.e..t , Polt.:t¢mou..:th, N.H. 03801.) 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
S uP RE '1E CouRT 
~rlALLENG ~ TO Sonov1 v LA~vs' 
(2~GrF) In cooperation with Dr. 
Franklin :< arneny and the Virginia 
Civil Lioe rties Un.ion, the Nat-
ional Gay Task Force has unde r-
taken a ma jor federal court chal-
lenge of r e strictions on consen-
sual adult sex. To initiate a 
- - - - - - -- -
court challenge to Virginia lm'7, two 
men went into federal court seekinq 
a declaratory judgment against the 
law's constitutionality in that state. 
On Oct. 24, a three-judge panel re-
fused the suit in a two-to-one split 
decision. The VCLU and the NGTF now 
-plan to appeal the decision to the -
US Supreme Court. If the high .court 
strikes down the Virginia law , the 
laws of the other 37 states will 
fall simultaneously. 
See m6 a l ot 06 lavenden Down Ea6te~~ went to the thind annual Gay 
Academic Union Con6enen~e in New Von k thi4 pa4t Thank4giving weekend. 
Al4o 4eem4 like eveny one wh o went wnote about t he con6enenee 6on the 
Newsletter. Hene ane thnee 06 the anticle4 we neceiued. Fin4t, Su4an 
W. Henden4o n. take6 a cunmudgeonly look at the Con6enence a4 a ne&leet-
ion 06 New Vonk. Cit y 1 4 GatJ Sac . .tional 4quabble.4. Then Ev Steven.4 ofi6Vr..4 
4ome ne6leetion4 on. GAU 3 and Le4bian 4epanati4m. Finalllf, Richand 
Steinman 6oeu4e4 on what eventjbody agnee4 waJ the highpoint 06 the 
Con6enence : a talk and neading 6nom hen own wonk by Kate Millett. 
THE Cur,nE RLAND CouMTY CuR:"1 uro EON 
By Su4an W. Hen.deMon 
In which, the Curmudgeon goes to 
the Gay Academic Union, or, Lore tta Letman, 
Won't You Please Come Home 
Readers of the MGTF Neuu,letten will be surprised to hear that Yours 
Truly has become a separatist. 1\.yuh, you heard me right. I'm separatin' 
from New York. If you can make your morning cup of coffee (or vour 
e vening glass of beer, i f that is more appropriate) last to the bottom 
of this page , ! 1 11 tell you the whole sordid story. 
A f~w of us from the Frozen North made our way down to Fun City on 
'rhanksgiving weekend for the Gay Academic Union conference, hoping to 
make new friends, find out what is happening in the ~ovement in other 
placGs, and hopefully learn something. The first thing we found was that 
a group of people we re circulating a leaf let deploring the Gay Move-
ment 's e ffort to secure the right of Leonard Matlovitch and other dvkes 
and faggots to pursue the profession of arms, on the grounas that the 
military l1as pursued imperialist ends ·, been use d to oppress minority 
groups in t h is country, et c. Now a 9 r e at many of us, if not most, de-
plore the r e cent uses to which the D.S. militarv has been put, and 
Yours Truly is a pacifist who wo rks for .the day . when wars and armies 
will be a thing of the past, but that is not really the point. Human 
affairs being what they a.re, there will be armies for a long time to 
come, and who is to say that t he mi litary might not be ·made a lot less 
dangerous to democracy by the presence of Gay people, who are not asham-
ed to love and ·vhose ve ry exist2nce is a challenge to the Machismo so 
pre valent in the armed services? Besides , as someone in FDR's adminis-
tration once said, people don't eat in the long run, they eat every day, 
and th2 s e rvices are one of the few places where poor and Third World 
p e ople c<.1n ge t jobs. Furthermor2, the more people with some degree of 
progressive consciousness we have in the military, the less danger it 
will gain power over us. Matlovitch was supposed to speak at the con-
fe renc8 , but did not appear. It was probably better for him that he 
didn I t. Some of the Movement people down there have no qualms about 
publicly humili Z!. ting someone they don't like. 
v-lhich l eads me to the most noticeable thing about the New York 
Moveme nt -- factionalis m. Folks, I'm afraid that we from Down East 
j us t don ' t have it whe n it comes to factionalism. Down here, a faction 
i s three people having an a:r0umerit. A while ago, there was a tremendous 
b a ttle betwe en t J1e Bangor- Orono peor;,le and the Brunswick-Portland peo-
pl8 about New4 letten policy~ Bruns~·lick-Portland won. But what did the 
Bangor- Orono people do? 'fhey kept coming to MGTF meetings, of all 
thin gs! And not only did they not trash the other people there, but 
they work1.:::d on proj-ec;t~! A lot of the labor on last year's Symposium 
quilt wa s done by Bangor-Orono people, and Gay Support and Action spon-
sored the fine Saturday ni ght Symposium dinner. If those folks were 
re a lly into factionalism, they wouldn't have showed their noses except 
to shout down anybody from southern Maine who spoke up. 
Now s ome of the New Yorkers, on the other hand, are artists in the 
fi ne r points of factionalism. They showed their talents at the enter-
tA i nmen t Saturd ay night at the GAU 3 conference, a play by Loretta Let-
man, caJl0d Trans-Le sbianic Follies. This play was a good-natured 
satire on various aspe6.fii--ofthe Gay culture -- the cruising ritual, 
straight psychologists who analyze -the bejabers out of the .Gay scene 
and find deep hi dden me anings , usually sexual, every time a Gav person 
turns a hair , and the sort of zealot who lauqhs at other women for 
wearing a dress , makes fine distinctions between " Lesbians" and " Gay 
women" (the former have nothing 'to do with men or straight , women and 
are therefore more pure and holy than the latter) , and decree 
(Continued next pa9e} 
(Con.' :t. 6nom pJte. c. ee.di.ng page. ) 
that words such a s · fuck ·· shall be male-oriented and that anybody who 
uses them in refe rence to wome n shal l be booed off the stage. That last 
character type wa s a little too true to life for certain people in the 
audience. They h e ckle d the show to a standstill, and announced that the 
skit was " opprassi ve · and they were we.lking out. They ruined the whole 
e veninq. vle never did get to hear the punch-· line. Now that's real fact-
ionalism. ~"laine Gays just can't come up to it. I hope we never do. 
Lore tta , those nasty people don ' t appreciate you down there . Come back 
to New En g land whe r e your friends are. We may even make you some chicke n 
soup ! 
* * * * * * * * 
.JorEs o:,i THE GAU CoN FERENC!; 
By Ev Ste. ve.n.-6 
* * * * 
EvGrybody mi ssed most of what wen t on at the · third annual GAU Con-
fere nce in l'Iev,1 York Th anks giving weekend. It s eemed that we constantly 
had to c1 oose only one of a dozen interesting workshops. Unfortunately, 
man y of the wo r k s hops were actually '' pane 1 discussions 1' or, more ac-
curate ly , platforms for the academic elite to present their related -
but - not - de0a.ted _. pre-composed views (speeches written the ni ght 
before, in many instances) on the topics at hand. At time s, some in-
dividuals did voice complaints t..l-iat this approach to workshops was a 
bit too academic an d lecture- like, b ut rare ly did a successful group-
discussion app roach eme r ge. I base my comments nec~ssarily on hearsay, 
as I was unable to attend the vas t majority of simul taneouslv sched-
uled workshops -- so my assessment may not r e flect each person's 
experiE:nc8. I wou l d simply say tlia t t he Second ~aine Gay Syrnposi um 
workshops last s pring we r e more successful and meaningful, on the whole, 
than t h ose at . GAU3. 
When Kate i,1illett fin a lly arrived and spoke, having suffered some 
time screw-up in communications with tha Confe rence Cornmi ttee, she 
drew a big crowd for the second time. The first audience had seemed 
disappointed when Millett faile d to show, havin g. to hear only John 
:1oney ' s sci.an ti fi c discus sion of qender identity and the alleged simi-
l aritie s b e twe"rn homosexuality and l e ft-h ande dness. Prof. Monev, of 
Johns Hopkins , tried in vain to inject some humor into his dry, aca-
demic pres8ntation -- one of his b i ~ joke s was that male hamsters are 
normally bisexual wher9as gerbils are heterosexual. Another of Money's 
levities, which produces an o minous hiss from · his audience, was that 
Eve has uean portraye d by legend as " a h unk of garbage" · torn out of 
l\.dam ' s side. Al though .Money did present a f e w inte resting points, I 
couldn't help f e8 ling uncomfortably like a potential specimen, in the 
audience of one who would make Gay people the object of scientific 
study . 1-.s well-m2aning as he may · be, any outcome of his studies which 
would be r elevan t to my life would only conceivably be some hideous 
tool of r ep r e ssion , such as . a ··cure. 11 · 
Back to _r,.lillett .. . she lived up to my hi gh expectations. Earthy, 
funny, sensitive , charming , 3he achie ved quick ra?port and won the 
most attentive a udience I ' ve e ve r seen and not heard. Her performance . 
was .something not to be missed, partly because it was siffil?ly indescri-
bable (she r ead various scenes of s e x from works of poetry and fiction, 
including her ·unp ub lished novel.) I have been high on her ever since 
r eading F .tying. If y oq. happen to be among the many r e aders who 
couldn ' t make it past the first third or half of that nove l, please 
do yours e lf justice and pick it up again anc. persevere . The book will 
r eward you; Kate knows how to do it, in · spite of what you thought 
al)out thG first hundred or so pages. · 
For us , t he conference e nded Saturday ni CTht , as we had to leave 
11~w York early Sunday. P~fte r 'lillett spoke, the re was a deli gh tful 
VQ.•:iet arian feast, followe d by original theatrical entertainment and 
fin u.lly a dance. Having stuffed ourselves with vege tables and wine, we 
d-2 cided that if we were <miner to make it to the dan ce at 10 P~1, we'd 
have to g o for a walk and miss the plays. This proved to be a re0ret-
tab le decision. 
The dance was sexually segre9ated, a fact about which I had mixed 
fee lings. I e njoy all-Lesbian dan ces a.n.d mixe d-Gay dances; I .rather 
felt th. a t the latter would have been more aopropriate arid, for me, 
a bett~r way to take l eave of the confe rence. 
(Con.tinue.d next pa.gel 
ICon't 6no ~ pneceeding page) 
As the d ance was comin s.-; to an e nd, the band's microphone was 
commandeereu by a woman who announ ced a formal protest to the play 
"Trans-Lesbianic Follie s, ·' whi ch had been pre sented that evenin g . The 
fact under prote st was that this li ght-hearted, farcical treatment of 
of Lesbian s ensibilities had b een presented before and had bee n 
laughed at by , a mixed audience. Apparently some wome n wanted the 
opportunity to try (for the first time?) to laugh at themselves, but 
some couldn't bear to do so in front of men, or to have men laughing 
at (with?) them. Some felt it wasn't funny anyway ; they had their 
d i gnity to protect. 
And so here came that old bugaboo again -- Lesbian separatism. 
Earlier in the day, a workshop on Utopian visions had b een restricted 
abruptly to ··wcmen only '' just a very short time before it was to be 
he ld. ·rhis move caused an understandably angry reaction from men who 
had planned to attend , and £rom others who flinch at any suggestion 
of the Les0ians doing something exclusive of men. I recall that this 
same issue came up at Symposium II. It is so regrettable, but I have 
come to f~el that it is symptomatic of our real need for a separate 
Lesb ian movement. 
I think we Le s b ians need to hold our own workshops, to study and 
work on our own problems and 0oals. I am not antagonistic towards the 
Gay men i and I have no desire to antag onize them (you); I e njoy their 
(your) company , and I think the general Gay movement needs everybody. 
But can't we Le sb i ans have our own separate search for identity, our 
own workshops and activities? I think we can and must. Perhaps it is 
counter- productive to try t o d o this at a con fe rence which is held for 
all Gays. Perhaps when we all come toc:;e the r we should stress solidarity 
and eliminate the s e separate activities. In that case, perhaps we Les-
bians should get ourselves toge th'=r and hold our separate activities 
at a Lesbian Conference. I imagine the Gay men mi ght want to do like-
wise . 
I don't think Lesbians are Making much progress by continually 
bringing out t heir dirty laundry in t he midst of mixed groups such as 
NOW and GAU. Let's get ourselves together sensibly nd learn to work 
together. How can we bring the Gay and feminist moveme nts together 
when we can't even b ring ourselves togethe r? So far, we Le sbians seem 
to be the "prob lern childre n ·', the we ak link between the two strong and 
promising moveme nts. Po ten ti ally, we have so much to con tribute towards 
the overthrow of patriarchy and the design of a new world . (no, I di cn't 
a ttend the separatist Utopias workshop) but so far, we are something 
of a disappointment. We seem to need a strong, coherent Lesbian solid-
arity, which could then serve as a flux to solder these movements of 
liberation together . Couldn't Le sbian separatism be an adjunct rathe r 
than an alternative? 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
T:ic UrHVERS.t1LITY OF KATE f'i ILLETr ' s LESBIP.M Low. PROS E 
By Richand Steinman 
None of t.ne 'G.l\U"3 ea-der:s- courd underst--an-d -what had--happen.ed :to J<ate 
f·'1i lle tt. The appointed hour for he r appearance at the Saturday after-
noon Plenary Session, also featuring Dr. John ~onev of Johns Hopkins 
University, had long since passed . Still she did not turn up. A few of 
us wond2red, secretly and e nviously , whether, due to her exalted sta-
tus , s he no loncrer had time for her Gay sisters and brothers. In any 
l:vont , Dr . I•1oney performed solo, and fascinated his audience with a 
surpris ing ly comp r ehensib le lecture proposing a whole new rationale 
for classifying people's sexual preference -- but more of this, per-
haps , in some future issue of the New~letten. 
In the late afternoon word spread throughout the confe r e nce work-
shops that Mille tt had arrived -- on time accordin g to a prior schedule 
m~stakenly laid down for he r by the confere nce leaders. A special ses -
sion was hastily set up to hear her in a lounge which, however lar0e, 
was a fraction of th~ size of the auditorium ori ginally intended fo_r 
h~r addre ss. In consequence , p e ople were pleasantly squeezed together 
with an air of informality and expectancy. · 
(Con.t..lnued next page) 
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Lucky to be seated on the floor fivG f 3et awav from her, I was 
inunediatcly d is a rmed by '1ill2tt IS warmth f Openness and Capacity tO 
reach t l1e rest of us. l i.lso, she has treme ndous charisma thouqh it is 
one of her least appare nt attributes . -
Her theme was straightforward ~ since Sappho, Lesbians have had to 
wait a hell of a long time for t he re - emerge nce of a literature ack-
nowledging, much less appreciatin g their love. In this century all that 
had been available was an occasional pornographic piece included in the 
pulp literature for the titillation of que ss who. The renaissance had 
to wait up on Violette LeDuc who, in her - Therese and Isabelle stories, 
wrote poetically of Lesbian love-making . From her work Kate read a 
generous excerpt. Not only was it superb writin0 but, to one -istener 
at least, the revolutionary implications seemed clear ' to the inherit-
ors of patriarchy it must be unthinkable that women should be able to 
provide such ecstacy to each other without benefit of the male endow-
rnen ts. Sure ly this must b e one explanation for whv Lesbians' i terature 
has been s u?resse d. 
The climax of Millett' s oral essay was the read inc_, of a lengthy 
excerpt from her own current work-in-prog ress r a novel whose heroine 
is an older Lesbian. She is briefly reunited in love-makinq with her 
younge r, female lover who had r e cently left her to return to her hus-
band. 
Along with the rest of the audience I was held simp ly spellbound ~ 
by the strength and wholesomene ss of Mi llctt' s be~ring and voice as 
she reacl the most explicit descripfi'ohs·;, ot:· se'xua:1'· -lov'e}'· ·bv · ner appeal-~;.· 
ing, rouncle C: Iri s h face, with magnetic, sparkling eyes; and by the 
utter tende rness and the utte r pain which only the true artist can make 
one feel with no defenses against it. 
The writinq was fine prose : honest almost to a fault ; uncomoromis-
in g ly descriptive; and terribly movin g . Even at the heights of reunion 
love - making the heroine, ruthlessly honest with herself , notes what is 
different from the past. For example, the younge r woman is willing to 
b e acted upon, but with littl@ or no rGciprocation. By contrast, as the 
love- making continues , there is a l e ngthly flashback, in which the 
heroine r e calls mee ting her lover ' s plane at the conclusion of a separ-
ation which occurred at the height of their love affair. Havina com ·· 
menced the lengthly drive from airport to home, the two are so eaoer 
to be reunited in passion that the younger woman suggests taking a 
motel room near tha airport for the night. Unable to wait through the 
s e emingly interminable journey 1 they do so and, during their impetuous 
night of love , there is no absence of reciprocation. 
But t h at was past , and the heroine sadly force s herself to honestly 
recognize that the changes in their love-making , on the occasion of the 
r e union, inexorablv sianal the imminent termination of their relation -
ship, once for all~ J 
Throughout h er presentation r-1i llett managed to communicate directly 
with her sisters in the audience, not rejecting the presence of her 
brothers b ut , in a sense, passing through them, if at all, to her 
siste rs. Down th.:; aqes Gay male lpve.- rn.as p~e.n reqord,ed ito .a:_, fa3'."e--thee-
we ll. Thi .6 moment it appeared she had reserved for her sisters. From 
their treme ndously supporti vc r e sponse it seeme d cle ar that they were 
l e ft in no doubt of it. l,ccompanied by the men present, thev cheered on 
t h2ir sister whose intent it was to insure for Lesbians the continuat-
ion of a quality , twentieth century literature, commencing with LeDuc, 
which bespeaks the ecstacy, the beauty and the bittersweet pain of 
love - - for Lesb ians, as for all people. 
Judgin g from my experience as a male listener, Millett exceeded her 
')oal. He r mes s a ge transcended the boundaries of sexual orientation. Her 
Prose spoke as tellingly to the experience of love- making and loss Qf 
love between t wo males ,. or between female and male. Through the medium 
of h e r LP sb j a n love prose , ~Cate Millett had delive red a unive rsal mes-
sage . 
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JAVE n' SARSAPARILLA a4e 6eatu4e.d in a bene6it 604 The Women'.6 Cente4, 
on 16 Ja.n. i a..t 8 PM, the State St4eet Chute.ch. $3 Advance ; $3. 50 at dootc.. 
Fo4 tic.k.e..U, phone the Women'.6 Cente4 774-6071. Tlrn.t'.6 in Potc.ttand. 
Our invita tion to a Go.y 1.lome~ 's Country Weekend brou0ht 14 warm 
women's f a ces in frc t ',1 1.:.? Dec0rnber cold to join t he four of us at our 
old cap2 farmhous~ i :n Bartford ,. I!aine. By ones, twos and fours , the 
women arri V8d ;; from as fa r a s North Waterford in southern Maine, Farm-
ington to our north and August a to our east. Others j oin e d us from 
Portland, W2st Buxton, nnd Rich:rnond , _r,1a.ine, Pc rtsmouth , N .H., and 
'I'ownsand; Mass. 
For .:i. we:ekand , Dccer:1be r 5-7, WG felt the energy and excitement of 
women wno ara f o rging new li v:-; s for themse 1 ve s. Some women, like our-
s e lves, a r e abandoning city patterns in hopes o f a iring out, slaving 
down, nnci bui lding up in accordance with new creams. Others are in the 
pro ces s o f ;,J0rking c ut neT,1 lives with the ir women pc.rtne rs nnd child·-
nm , tapping previously unknown strengths and talents, and others e1.re 
struggling t:c, Le them.selvGs with opcnn0ss 2nd integri tv in their j obs 
and cc:1r02rs whi L-2 ch c, llcnging old stereo types about women .=md Lesbian-
ism. 
All our stories were diffe r ent, but familiar to one another, as we 
came toget:1e r from city f'.nd rura l isol2tion. ;;Yes, ves , that's how it 
w as , .. was heard mo r e t hun once . Anonq th1a 1 8 o f us , - two had neve r be-
f o re sp0kcm with o th<2r Gay women. T!1<.~y j )ined us with fear and tr3pi -
dation on Friday night. ,Je saw th2m c, ff on Sundav with hugs and tears, 
feeling we h ad kncT,m t hem far l onger th c.1n a brief t wo days. 
The weeke nd 'vl u.S informal and its 2.ctivities unplanned. Our intent 
was f o r a s uppo rti v <2 s ocial ga the ring with a h ope for continuing con ··· 
t a cts r botn writte n and personcL '!'h e time •v os far t oo short, but we 
f 2e l sum;;; t i1ing h as b1.:.?gun. Durin g o ur t wo d ays o f sharin9, we talked 
and laughed illld cri8d. ·we s an g t o guit a r music, we listened t o records, 
we hike d up our dirt r o ad. hf0 exp l o r ec' field s and we explorG<'1 our heads. 
And w~ ate. Di d we eat! Lots c; f h omerrade goodic3r much o f it h ome grown 
food, was warr112d up on our wcod stove as we crowr:.l3d around the long 
kitchen t ab le on bGnches and ch a irs. The t a lk a n d l a uqhte r of so many 
Gay women in one househo l c1. was a hi gh fer all of us . ;; Do you know whc1.t 
it ' s like t o wake up an C:. h 2 .:1r women l aughing toge ther? a one woman ex-
claimed as she sat dcwn f o r preak fast . 
.P.s the wom2n came an C. wGnt , s ome st~y ing for nn afte rnoon, o thers 
cn l y f o r an &v2ning , v10 be came awar e o f o ur pot ential f o r supporting 
.3c1ch .:.:i thers • lives. SJme o f us hc:ve music a nd craft tale nts, others, 
g ur-..!enin g an d c .':mning expe rie nce . Somo r?.ise animals and cut their own 
f ir2woo<.:: . Ot!-1ers are building and r en ovating house s. Skills that coulc.J. 
b2 sha r2 c"~ e Co uld W'J ? P,2 rioc.1ic get·- t ogethe rs? Exchanges? I rais2 vege-
tables .. . sh~ r a ises b ee f c attle ... she m.:1kas maple syrup ..• she grows 
p lan ts •. . 
AY'.li c1st t .!:"1~ ... 1r e ams un <.1 h c-pes o f p c ssibilities that surfaced, though, 
wa s the r.aulity that none of us r o ally s a t down t o pursue specifics. 
Our e nthusiasms were quick. We were r eacy for mo r e . But basically we 
t ~ l keC in .- i vi C:ua lly an c. in sma ll g r o ups . . As •ve all strained to got t o 
kn ow s omething about e a ch o t he r a s quickly c::.s possible, an c~ overcome 
our shynes,3, there was no time o r space f o r all o f us to sit ,:own to-
gether an c c onsicGr f o llow- ups . Within the weekenc1 framework most o f 
us f c;un c1 oursGlves muving frum person t o person o r group to group or 
going t uu qui ckly f.r.om one Qonve rsation to another t0 absorb it all. 
'rhe ra was no one gro up nctivity , o ther tho.fi meals , 'that c1J::er:1 .all f us 
t o92th.0 r . iu'1 G 2v2n the c cmrnunal meals included cu1 ever- chang ing g l.-U UlJ 
o f woman. 
So we ar·3. left n ow, musing on the Gxci t e men t o f it a ll , once again 
in o ·..ir u,m i s c lation , h oping there will b e an on goin0 outcome from 
this wo~n~n' s c ountry meetins in Ma ine. P. lthc,ugh f o r a brief time we 
'rlad a gli1np s e c,f what a Gay worr.e n ° s community coulc1. be (however scat-
t(;:.1'.:\~1.: w~ a r e ) it s e e ms w2 need 3 c-,methinr. mC' r e f o r sanity anc. survival. 
·,de e a ch n ee...i u ur own sp a ce, but we n eec, ·e a ch oth2r's suppo rt, too . It's 
what's i nbe tween that is yet t o b 2 explcrGc.1 . :Irw can we support one 
:.mut h2 r -· ·· morally , physically ., economically, spiritually, rr.on e t arily? 
Can we c om8 t ogethe r t o h e lp one cmother? How can on qoin s_r contacts be 
maintainec.:. ? It I s a ll too easy t c once agc1.in resume our individual 
stru,;;gles. W2 wa.'1t f uedback an :.1 suggestions from tho se who j o ined us 
t hat w~eke n d an c. we a r e hc ping f o r p2.rticipa ti nn from those o f y ou who 
s e nse s cime o f the s c:t.'Tie n eec's for yourse lv:.? s whc ~vcre not with us. 
(C on.tin ue.ci on page. 2) 
i3y S,te. 1e. Bu i: .£ 
Thi6 mon.th'6 ~e. eipe, Co~n Mu66in Deliaht : a clneh 06 ge.ne.Jtall zati on, 
10 qua.Jtt.ti O 6 Jt e.vo f ution. a.l!.lj : e.a.l, an.d a -6 matt'e.Jtin. g O I) Jte.6 e.Jtvation6. 
0 LR d 0>10PHOBIC culture t e lls us 
that there a r e " good 1' Gays an d 
'
1 b ad '' Gays. Th e Corn Mu f fin a g rees. 
Howeve r, most of society 's " good " 
Gay s r e si de on my shitlist, wh ile 
socie t y 's " b a d " Gay s are often 
those with who m I share gre ater 
s oli c~ari:ty . 
Le t 1 s look a t some of the soci-
a l ly " goo<l.:, Gays . They r e a p many 
b,:,ne f its. They get to b e on the 
cover of T-<. trre. mag azin e (I n2 ve r 
sai d that I wa s s ubtle ), o r may b e 
thGy cruise a roun d with the j e t -
s c t. 'l'hey, in effect , enjoy the 
" g ood '' life . The y acti ve l y strive 
toward and succe ed in attain ing 
t he American Dr ca1n. 
'rhen t he re a r e t he "bad " Gays . 
'rh3 s e unfortunat2s are the on c--.!s 
who have t o fi gh t for custody of 
their c h ilurm1; ge t arre s t ed i n 
public r estr ooms ; 0xhibit uncon -
ve ntion a l b e havi or. They neve r 
make Time ma gazin e . They remai n 
with o u t p owe r and are f ar from 
o e ing acce pted b y s o ci e ty. 
The whole point of t h is articl,2 
is to introduce a blatant e xamp le 
of whe r J homoph obic Ame rica and 
its Go od Gays are p o is e d i n b attle 
wi th t he Ba d Gays (wi t ..1'  whom t he 
Corn Muffin i denti fi es .) The f o l -
lowing is a f ictional ren dition 
o f an occurre nce in the Gay mo ve -
mcmt wh ich p its t he Good Gay s 
(he r e afte r r e f e rre d to as Pig s) 
against the Bad Gays (he r e after 
r e f er r ed t o a s Sisters an d Br o -
t he rs.) 
Once up on a time there wa s a Gay 
Meanwhile , the P igs on the Board 
spent much of the ir time away from 
the Ce nter. The y we re not exactlv 
in touch with the work routine at 
the Center. To the m, the Cente r was 
more an ad d itiona l cre dit on a list 
of Gay-lib activiti e s than a wav of 
life . The Pigs were busy being Supe r 
Stars in the movement. Periodically , 
they would descend upon the Center, 
make the n e c e ssary policy decisi ons 
and then leave. 
One d ay, t he worke rs petitioned 
t he employe rs for greate r nartici -
n ation in decision-makinq . The d ir-
~ ctors were outraged . The y criec 
out - - "This s macks of unionism, 
wh i ch smacks of collectiv ism, which 
smack s of communism, which smack s of 
revolution, which would smack our 
Me r c e des' but good. " Needless to 
s ay , the insurrection had to be 
s q ue lched . 
So what hap p e ns when the Gay work-
e rs fi ght Gay e mp loyers for de cision-
making p owe r s ? Sim? l e enough, Gay 
·workers sud de n ly become the Gay un-
e mployed. r.,. victory for Gav liber-
ation? Hardly . A victory for soci-
e ty's Good Gays? But of course·. 
Ye s, we have our own elite, model-
e d afte r their h e terosexual counte r -
p a rts at GM and ITT -- a Gay ·p owe r 
structure which is no better than 
a straight p ower structure . It con-
struct s class lines , encourages 
alienation, individualism, competi-
tion and sets Gay people a g ainst 
othe r Gay p e ople (in th~ form of 
scabs hired to r e place th e fired 
Sis t ers and Brothers.) 
Community Service s Ce nter , staffed In the pre s e nt economic picture , 
by Le s u ians a n & Gay men an d r un b y I h a ve some svmp athy for the scabs. 
a b o a r d o f di r e cto rs (doe sn 1 t i t They are also victims of oppre ssion 
sound like a Ga y ve rsion o f Exxon?) in n eed of a regular salary. But 
We l l , t he Gay workers spe nt up\,1ards still , there a re " ~::rood" victims 
of 40 h rs/wk a t the c e nt~ r c on fron t-and "bad 11 victims, and so it goes 
in g all o f t h e d ay- to- day hass les on . .. 
involved with p rovi d in g conse lling 
a n d s ome m~di c al s e rvi c es t o a 
large Gay populat i on. I t was comn1on 
for t ha s e Si s te rs an d Brothe rs t o 
s pen d SJ to 60 hou rs a week at t he 
Cent 1=r . I n deed ," t h e C·2nter be came 
~-hc~ i r live r in many ways. 
(Ed. note : Ste.ve., a .gJtaduate. 06 
UM O and the Wi lde-St ein Club, i6 
attending th e Peopl e.-6 Coll ege. 06 
Law . FoJt moJte. in 001tmati on on. th e 
People.-6 Co lleg e., -6 ee t he notiee 
on. the BITS page .) 
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., I d b . L f J\G OfS ::i TAY OLT' • •• When Barney 's B2 an e ry , a r e staurant an ar in os 
An <.J<.::! le s emnar ked on a c amp ai gn a crains t G2.y patrons -- a sicm was poste d 
saying ''F.Z'>.GOTS STAY OUT " and emo ioy e e s wore · shirts wi t h the same mis-
spe lled s logan as we ll a s s old t he!!l to cus t omers --· a suit ':ms filed 
char ~ing the e stab lishment with a viola tion of the California Civil 
Co de wh ich forbi os irrati onal c~i scrimination. In Los '\nae l e s Superior 
Court , Barney' s Bc~e r v a r 0 u2d t ha t the ir ri qht to free. spee ch was 
strong-2 r tr1an a Gay p e r son' s r ic:;h t to be free f rom d iscrimination. Th _ 
ca~e was t hen dismisseCt . 1\n appe al l1as been fil,3d with the Se cond Dis-
trict Court of Appe a l . -- 6~om The Se. xuaL mu RepoJt t e. Jt , Vol l, No. 1 
f:P. ,0"1 ;\ ,:: f , pc ~, ,.. 
-- - - .:, 
Al.though I a.m no.:t ye..:t a -~ub.6c.Jtibe.1t. 
to .tiie. Ne.w.6.te.t.:te.Jt, I wi..f...t be. .6oon.. I 
wo .n de.Jte.d i6 you wo uld be. in.te.Jte..6ted 
in. pJtintin.g the. e.nc.lo.6e.d .tette.n to 
the. e.di;to/t.f.,. I have. wo JtQe. d haJtd at 
it r tJtying .to de..6 c.nib e bo:.Ch my 6 e. 2.l-
in.g.6 an.d tho.6 e. o 6 my .6i.6t e.M ( I am 
TV.) T.:t'.6 not fl. ea. fly Jtight ye.:.t, bu.:t 
mig ht be 06 .6omc in te.1t. e. .6t to you.I!. 
JLe. ade.M a-6 an O O ne.Jting oJLom a.n even 
,~ma.l.te.n minoJt..ity 06 pe.ople.. 16 you 
c.011..oi ae. Jt t !ie le..:ttvt in.a.pp!t.. op 1t.i a.t e. 
6 o .1t yo u.Jt . ..J e.w.6 le.tte.Jt, o Jt -~ u..6 pe. ct the. 
.>te.opon..o e. fJon puiJli.ohing Lt would be. 
v e 1u1 ne.ga,U. I.? ; oJt.. t he.ne. wo u..td .6imp1:.y 
wo uld be no .:t Jt.. e. ade.Jt.. inte.Jte.6.:t, th en. I 
c.e.Jt..ta.inty will u.n.d e.Jt.6.tand. 
Th e. Cou.Jta.g e To Be. 
Many yi2-a.Jt.6 ago Paul Til.ti c.h wJto:te. 
a fLttle book. e.nti.t .te.. d anie. Cou.Jta ge. 
To Be.~" on e 06 the ea.Jtly U.S. w~i :t -
in. g .6 in th rL e. xi.6 t en :ti a.l mo ve. me.nt. 
Thi~ lettiJt i.6 my own bz c.o ming, my 
atm o.6t c.o min g out a.6 it weJtc, foJt 
the. TV, pe.nhap.o even moJte. .than mo.6.t , 
ne.~d.6 the c.ou.Jtage to be . Th~ TV i.6 
on t he. 6JLin ge. .6 Oo anyone. ' 6 c.ommunittj , 
tfre Gay a.6 we..tl, I .6 u.6 pe. c.:t. We. atte. a 
nan~ly unde~~toodr JtaJt..e.ly ac. c. e.p.t'<- d 
people, Gay but not Gay, male. but 
no:t ma.te.. 
Who am I? I am a woman in my he.ant, 
my 6e.e.lin g.6 1 iiteJt..e.6t6, · even my 
dne.am.6 , and la.o.t, but fe.a.ot 06 all, 
in my dJt e.6.6. I do not dJte.6.6 &o n .oe.x-
ua.t ano u.6 al o fl. have. a 6 e. ti.6 h 6 o Jt 
thi.6 oJt that aJttic.le. 06 c.lothing . I 
am and 6e.e.i. a.6 6e.min.ine. in blue. 
jean.6 and ivonh .o fiiJtt a.6 I do ivi an 
evenin g go~n. I l ove. c.hil dhe.n and am 
mane mothenly :than. 6athe.nly. I do 
no,t mak.e. e.xc.u.6e..6 6oJL wan.tin g, tnyi 111.g, 
.ti vi it g a..o muc.h w5 p 06 .6 i b.te. a.6 a n e. -
male. , aRd I don't muc.h c.aJte. how I 
got tn at way. I am. I 'm OK and you'he. 
UK , but am I OK wit h you? Fon I am 
not di66e.ne.n.t than an.!Jone., I want :to 
be ac.c. e. pte. d , to belong, to enjoy wohk 
an d ii 612. too. Wh at t:ie.n doe..6 a TV 
Jte.all y want ? To be ac.c.e.pte.d a.6 a wo-
man by a vVo ma.nr Sin.ot, la.6 t , and al-
way.6 . 
Mo-6 :t T V.6 aJt..e. 3i,: the p.o 1J c. .'-iia.tnic. 
i iteJt..a.tune. J.iay.6 we ane. he.teno1.>e.xual. 
Th.a.:t i-6 tJtuf:., but .the.y' vi:?. got th e . . 
Wh ong .o e x and we. ane. 6iJt1.>.t 06 all 
Gay 6e.male. The. de.e.pe .6t attna c.tion.6 
I ha ve e ven 6e.lt ha ve. be.e n towa.nd.o 
Gcr.y vJ omen, avi d t ha..t ha,5 l it.tl2. to do 
with .o e. x and ha!.> ;n oJi..e to do with o. 
.6e.n..6 e 06 1.>haJi..~d .ide.n.ilt:.y , c.ornm on. 
goau av1.d in..:t e. Jt e..o.t. I ha ve. dan e.d not 
e. xpe.c..t a mutual und e. Mtai1. di ng o!t.. ac.-
c.e.ptan c.e., 6oh a..6 a TV one. i ~aJtn. .6 not 
to e.xpe. c.:t muc.h a.then .than. Jt..e. j e c.t ion 
behin.c.1 the .6c.ne.e.n. 06 y.,o.u.te.n e.6 .6. That 
i.6 Sac.t , not .6e.l6 - pity . Wha t I do 
know i.6 :t ;iat I am happy , .z. v.:.n pl!.oud 
now 06 who I am , p!t..oud on my 6eminine. 
na:tuJt.. e and tnying moJt.. e. e.ve.Jt..y day to 
be. mo Jte. 6e. min.in.e. in ou.twaJtd ap-
p e ana.n c. e. . 
A TV i.6 nqt a 6e.male. impe.Jt.oon-
ato n , a.6 in a .6:tage. .ohow, a 6JLaud. 
She. i.6 what .6he. Jee.f.6 o.nd in. :that 
.oen.oe i.6 hon.e..6.t to he.Jtf., e. .f.6 and to 
you.. TV.6 do admine. 6e.male. impe.JL-
.6onatoM ; .the.y. ' Jte. good at app e. aJt-
ing 6e.minin.e.. I do not kno w i6 
they think an.d ne.e.l 6e.minine.. 1 
dfl.26.6 a.6 I ~2.e.l an.d muc.h moJt e. .60 
6on othe.n wome.n than 6oJt men • 
Mo.6 .t TV.o aJte. pa.6.oiv e. in pe. JL.6on-
a.C.ity ma/2.e. -u p and with tha.t gen-
tle. and c.o n.oide. nate.. We. may on 
may not be. atr..ti.6.tic., c.Jte.a:tiv e., 
i ma.gin a.ti v e, dull ., !.> e.ni o u.6 , witty, 
6a.t, thin, e.t c.. ~e ane. pJtobably 
moJte. .6h1J, .f..e..6.6 open at tiM.t, c.e.n -
tain l y mane. .oen.J..i.tiv e. than. many. 
We .6 .tiLt h.av e. to be. .6u.6pic.iou.6, a 
bit mohe. pa.nan.aid whe.ne.a.o in .6ome. 
J.iituati on.6 , plac.e..6, gnoup.6, you 
may not ne. e. d :to be an ymoJte.. 
It oc.c.u.n6 to me. that .6ome. On 
:thi.6 .6 ou.n c~.6 li ke. a we.-the.y di.6 -
c.ouJt6e.. It i.6 not in.tended to be.. 
I n 6ac.t the TV ha.o 6atr.. mohe. in. 
c. ommon. wit:.h the. Gay pe.Jt.6 on ( and 
i.o one. 1 ) than di66e.ne.n.c.e.o both in 
te.hml.> 06 li~e .6.tyle. and .ooc.iety. 
A.6 punely a be ginning, though, I 
hop e. that thi.6 will help othe.n.6 
unde.n.6:tand u.6 and let u..6, a.o 6e.w 
a.6 we. ane, be. a pant 06 you.fl. c.om-
muni:ty a.6 .6i.6te.M , at le.a6t a.6 
eni_ e. n d.6 . 
******************************** 
The following letter , from the 
:-larden of the ··1 aine State Prison, 
is in resoonse to coJ11munications 
fror,1 '·1GTF-' s Susan w. Henderson, 
wh o is coordinating the Task 
Force's Gav Prisoners ' Project. 
Mr. ~1ullaney mav, or may not be v 
a r e ader of the Newsletter. 
Ve.an M.6. H e..n de.M on: 
Al.> uou. may be a.wane., the pollc.ie..6 
06 the. 6onme.n Commi.o.6ione.n, Mtr.. . 
Keahn.6 ane being ne.vie.wed by :th e. 
p'1.e..6e.nt Commi.6.6ione.n. The. gnoup 
rolicy i.6 among t he..6e. an d i.o phe.-
.oe.ntly un.de.hgoin.g le.gal Jte.vie.w. 
A.6 .6oon a.6 ~n. an.owe. fl. i.6 Jte.c. e. ive.d 
at Ma.<..ne. State. PJti.6on, I rJJi.lf. f.e.:t 
you know. 
Sin c.e.ne.ly, 
Gannell S. Mulf.an.e.y 
1
~anden 
######### ##### ################### 
BJ Vebo~a~ John4en 
S;;i irits were :1igh arid t '1e feeling 
was wcn-,2.rrdariT'. at the first Women I s 
Center op ,311 house on Decerri.ber 1. 
:..,ome 80 - L)O sisters and c:. fo·.1 men 
circulateG in and out of the n2w 
c0n tar ut 193 ,Hddle Street for a 
comfortable couple of evening hours 
o f sis t8rh0oct and ge t ting-to-know·-
all ··t!'los3-intcresting-women·-you I ve -
been-glin:psing-on - Portland-streets-
lat0lyo Spi ced with wine, cheese, 
aac1 punch and ~nh2nc2d dith poetry 
:.::nu song, th0 GV .. ming celebrated 
tn...:: openin9 o f tha ·.l,:;m2n 's Center 
o f P :)rtland as :. a place wh2r0 
women of e ve ry age, race, s u cial 
class ar1C lifestyle can me et, c cm-
mur1icate, expre ss ourselves 2nc~ 
l earn fror:i .::ach uth.3r. ,; Despite 
th8 nurrtlJe rs o f s isters gati.1era:?cl 
together (wnich tho ugh unc1ccustcr.iec1 
in Portlnn c~ was just wonderful: --
an G so., ! 1 11 ad(: with bl~tant bias 1 
was the stron 'j nn C: li va ly Lesbinn 
showin ; ) ar1cJ. ti.1e inevitable un fa~-
i liari ty o f m'-='n,;Jers in a laPJe new 
Sl·roup, c onvers ati on oicke~ uo ra 
piGly as mcny n ew comers bask~( in 
th2 warmth 'cf sisterly s upport. It 
was he a rtening to see woman actively 
initiu.ting introc:uctions .:m C. alre adv 
fostering a sense o f t ocetherne ss. -
The 02naral hubbub was inters?2 rs ec: 
with fine poetry r eu.din ~rs l5J -~:t iriam 
Dy ak and Lin 1v!are. Bluebird. anc. s ome 
strong f eminist sing ing by Areer 
1:-lc,ar, u.21....ing imr,Basurably t o the 
ct tlno spherr.c: ~, f the e ven in,;. 
·rhe C..;;ntcr is n " g rass roots " 
c r ~an iz a ti on initiate~ an ~ suppo rt-
2C oy l o cal women t 0 mee t local 
n-)2 ( . S and t o serve as a f o cus c,f 
informati on v c ouns e ling, an ... : r e f 2 r·· 
rals. ~vcn as u y c un g o r ganization , 
th2 Cent2r n ~w off~rs a variety o f 
sc rvic2 s t o all wo men. Available a t 
p rcisen t nre ; an abortio n funC: to 
l.::.1 c: money t o womGn una'.)le t o fin c1. 
h3 l p 2ls ,aw:1ere , r e f c rrnl s e rvice tc 
f~minis t la,vye rs 1 c ounse lors, ·JYne-
c o l ogists j e tc. , with fees o ften 
bas2l-:. Gn C:Jility t c pay, 8r.12 r s:;2n cy 
hcusin 'J.- i n c o ll.:ili o ration witl-1 the 
YWCl'. ,u1 · i n inCivi (ua l h om2 s f n r 
women in marital or 1ivorce cris 2s , 
c cns ci 0usn8ss-ra ising g r o up s , in-
clm:in -J new f o rming ones , an d a 
l e n c. in ~- lib rary o f woman ·-orientc d 
b·)rJkS. 
On a re ,;:;ular b asis , 'JTOUp anu in-
Ci viuual J i vo rce c c1unselin0 with 
p r 0 fessi onal w0m~n from s ri ;uce Run 
is avai l a.JL.:! '.·lon C: ay e ve nin gs from 
5 . 30 t c 7 3J P I-1 J--=<n 2s,:~ay 2ve nir< rs 
c f fer an Gi:)cn wvman • s rc.1.:; c_: r 0 up from 
7 30 to 9 Pd. Nancv >7illarc.~ o f the 
university of J'.iiaine t eaches :l class 
in s~lf·-cl2 f 8nso cm Thun, •l a.v e ve n -
insrs at 7. 3J . :mu ,.) f c ours~, the 
#*#*#*#*#*#*#*#*#*#* #*#*J*#*#* #*## ** 
Center is C!Den f o r c1. rnp-·ins, re-
laxing 1 talkin gv meetinq women 
curing the followin g hours~ 
~10N. 11 ~ 30am -- 9 ~ 30nPl 
TUE. llam -- 2pm , 7 9nm 
WED. 7 :, 30:Jm -- ·- 9pm 
THU. 7 ~30pra -- 9pm 
FRL llam - .. 2;)I".1 
SUN. 4pm - - 6pm 
The Women'6 Cente~ i4 ~nti~e.ly 
4el6-4upponting, nelying on 6und-
nai4 in g p no j e c.t4 , m em be. n-0 hip 6 e e.-0 
on pledge.-0 r and donation4 o 6 mon-
ey, equipment, and 06 c.oun4e., the 
the. in di6pe n4able voluntee~ time 
and enc.kgff 6on -0ta66ing. Anyone 
with time. to o66e.n to help keep 
the o66ic.e. open on with anything 
to don ate r ple.a-0e. do it -- 6on 
all 06 oun 4a~ Money 6on ba-0ic. 
expen4e4 ha4 to c.ome 6nom -0ome.-
whene$ but in the4e. hand tim e4, 
i6 you neally don't have. any to 
-0pane, a little time and enengy 
will go a long way. Al4o keep in 
mind that t hz Centen will gladly 
6hane -0pac.e with othen gnoup-0 
6on the.in need4 -- we ane all too 
awane 06 how di66ic.ult it i4 6on 
an oppne.4-0ed gnoup to get toRet-
he~ money , e,tc.. on .. Lt.6 own need-
ed 4pac.e. A-0 06 now the Maine 
Freewoman's Hera.le u-0e4 the Cen-
te.n negulanly 6on layout. Ane 
thene any Le-0bian -0pe.c.ial-inten-
e-0t gnoup4 out thene? 
To be put on the mailing li4t, 
on i6 you have any que6tion4, 
c.omm ent-0, bnain4tonm4, gnipe.6, 
on ju6t a 11 hi -0i4ten, '' c.all on 
dnop by the thind ~loon at 193 
Middle St., Pontland (774-6071). 
Mail add~e-0-0: Women'4 Centen 06 
Po~tland, PO Box 5006 Station A, 
Po~tland , Me . 04101. SISTERHOOV 
IS POWERFUL;! 
+ + + + + + + + 
The :vomen' s Center will sponsor 
Jade n ' Sarsaparilla on 1.6 Jan. 
at the State Street Church; 8 PM. 
Tickets are $3 advance, or $3.50 
at the door. Tickets may also be 
purchased at the Center, from 3 --
7 PM, •-1onday - Friday, or at 
Erebus and Naw England r1usic. Pro-
ceeds of the cvGning will be do-· 
nated to the Women's Center. 
//I///II////II/I//I///I/I/I//I//// 
Q , May a. C: ay person fil0 an income 
tax return as a head of house-
hold? 
A. Y2s, the r2 a.re circumstances 
in wh ich this may be done, but 
see u qualified t ax adviser. 
* • 
.JOTES FRO'it TL!': Er I TORS 
· · YOU LOSE --
_ For t he last time. her-2 goes ~· Th~ 1\Je.w.o.te..ttefL \'lill collapse if no onP. 
'' o-:.it there '' who r 2 a ds it d.aigns it necessary to contribute written mat·--
c ri al re gularly f wh ich has h~en the case since the Sept2mbe r issue was 
p rinted. ~JHAT does it take to g2t the lead out of your collective butt 
into a pencil and onto paper? Tho frustration is getting to be too much. 
Thl.:l i>1c1ine GCly Task ForcG is c:i.bout to lose one of its co-ordinators ~ 
ne. The ··worklo ad ;. is getting to be too much, particularly since (1) it's 
c: non··paying job, ( 2 ) the rent is pc1st-· due, ( 3) my phone has been dis-
conn~ct2d and ( 4 ) t h-2 lights are in j eop ardy. " Little thin g-s" like food 
and shG l ·tcr arc now going to take pr2 fer2nce ovGr the ·V e.wJ.d:.e.tte.Jr.. 
Frani-;. ly , I I m tired. And practical experience has shown me, the only 
·,-my to get .~1 semblance of a vacation is to quit .... _ officiallv, immed-
iate ly r -:.inequivocably .. _. with or without the option to return. The Ne.wJ.i-
.te.-tte.tt won ' t collapse if I retire. And nei th9r wi 11 the Task Force. 
So , world , . . I '.:! u T, '~01'!, 
Kar~n 3ye 
Katte..n. .L6 tt,lg h.t: th.?.. Maine. Gay Ta.J.ik. FoJr.c.. e. i..Je.rAJJ.>.t2.t:te.tt won't c.o .t.ta.pl.> e. 
n.ow .that 1.>h e. ha.1., Jte.t.i Jr.e.d i but it wi.t.t be. ha.ltd put toµn.d 1.>ome.on.e. o.J.i 
ta.le.nte.d a.nd .:.ri~ttge.t,lc.. a;., ,:i he. to pull the. tte.1.>t 06 u..6 toge.the.Jr.. Ka.Jr.en 
haJ.i J.i pe.n.t the. .fa.J.i.t oe.W ye.aJtJ.i WOJr.k.in.g mu.c..h mofr.e. f,olt the. '1.e..6 .t O O U.6 than 
601t he.1tJ.i e.l6 . We. w,lll m.lJ.i.6 he1t, but we. u.nde.1t1.>ta.nd he. It pJr.e.d,lc.a.me.n.t . 
In the. meantime , the han.d6 ul 06 u.6 who c..ome. out 06 the. woodJ.i J.ie.ve.1ta.l 
n,lghtJ.i a. month to put toge.the.It the. Ne.w1.>te.t:te.tt ne.ed you.It help mofr.e. than 
e.veJt . We n.ee.d you to ph.odu.~e e.ac..h man.th'!.> l1.>J.iue. -- the. te.c..hni c..al me.J.iJ.i -
up.6 on. the. Ve.c..embe.Jr. n.umbe.tt atte. 1.> olid e. vide.nc..e. 06 that. I6 the.1te. we.Jte. 
mo1te. 06 u.6 typ,lng , p!too6tt e. a.dlng , doing layout, nutttu.Jr.ing th e. mime.a ma. c.. h-
,ln.e, we would J.itand a. be.tte.Jt c..hanc..e at ph.odu.c..,lng a Ne.wJ.ile.tte.Jr. that i.6 
leg,lble., c..lea1tty w1t,ltte.n , and a.tt1ta.c..tive.. 
Ev e.n ,l 6 u:e. had e.n. o u.g ti .6 ta 6 6 m e.mb (Z./t.6 to ptto d uc..e. a. le. g,l b le., lLte.ttate., 
an.d att1tac..:t.lv e. l\/ ew.6le. t.t e. Jr. , we. wou..td J.itill ne.e d you.It wtt,lting to make. it 
,lnte.tte.J.iting . Th anfu to th e. people. who have, .6 e.n.:t ,ln. a.ttt,l c..le. 1.> - - btJ the. 
way, ,lf, you 1 ve. 1.>e.n..t u..6 1.>ome.th,ln.g and have. n.o.t ye.:t. 1.>e.e.n. it in p!t,tn.t oh. 
he.a.ttd 61tom u..6 , we.. 1 Jr.e. hoidin.9 it f,ott f,u.tuJte. u..6 e.. But we. 1.>t,llf n.e.e.d mo1te 
ma.te.,'l.ia. .t . We. l-J e.wJ.i .te..t.te.Jt f,Jr. 2.ar<.J.i have. a ha.ltd e. n.ou.gh time. getting it to-
ge.th21t to pttoau.c.e. OYl.2 l.61.>U.e. bu.:t given OUIL .6c..he.du.le..6 and .toc..ation.6 , it'.6 
i mpoJ.iJ.iib le. 6ofL u.6 to do month l y ne.w.6 Jr.e.pottt,ln.g aJtou.n.d the. 1.>ta.te., inte.Jr.-
v,l e.wJ.i and bo olz 1te. v,le.wJ.i •. '.Joh. ,l1.> it de.1.>,l1table. : why 1.>hou.id a Jta.ndom ga.:the.tt-
ing o 6 women. and me.n. have. a. ma.Jtk. e.t on wi1.>dom, w1ti-tin.g :talen. .:t, o!t n. e.WJ.i? 
You have. you.Jr. opin,lon.J.i to 1.>ha.tte.; you.'tte 1t e. ad,lng good Gay book.J.i a.I.> o6te.n 
aJ.i we afr.e. ; you 1 Jr.e. hav,ln.g e.xpe.1t,le.n.c..e.1.> that would in.te.1te.1.>t oth e. tt Gay peo-
ple. 
Th e. Ne.w1.>le.tt~tt, a f,:t.e.Jt ai.t , i.6 not a. Gay PoJr.tla.nd PJr. e..6 .6 He.Jr.a i d with 
a J.i.ta.6 6 an.aouag e:t to c.o ve.Jr. a.ll the. Ma.in. e. Ga.y niiv~tFia:t ,--i --{[,t to -pJzJ..nt . 
1.t .ohouiu not be. one g~o up o 0 Jt,tghte.ou.1.> a. ctiviJ.it.6 te.l£,lng the. ma.61.>e.1.> 
wha.,t th e. I} ou.9h.t :to t h,l n.k.. In a ve ttl} ge.ne.Jta ..e 1.ie.n1.> e. , the. Ne.w1.>le.tte.1t iJ.i a. 
c.olie.c...ti ve. 2060 1t:t.. It.6 1te.a.de1tJ.i muJ.it be it-0 wJz:ite.tt.6 and pJr.oduc..e.Jt.6. A.6 
J.i p!te. ad o u:t a-J.i w~ aJz: e aft- o ve Jt. it-hiJ.i -h u.g e .&-:t a,;te , in. ab...6 .e.n. c..,e. o fi ~,e_,t b u.t a 
ve.tty 6ew ba.'1..6 an. d even 0e.we.n Gay 01tgan.i za..tion1.>, th e. t..Je.wJ.if.e.t.te.Jr. be.c..ome.1.> 
a c.. ~nttta.£ Gay ,lnJ.i~,ltu.t,lon., a way Jolt bJz:othettJ.i a.n. d 1.>i1.i.te.1tJ.i to ge.t to kn.ow 
eac..h _oth2.1i., ,a way 06 he e.p,ln. g _f,a.i.th ,ln lon.g mome.ntJ.i 06
1
lone.l.ln.e.~1.>. The. 
~~W.6-t.<2.t .te.ll:_ .{.,~ OU.It WC!.lf on 1.> ay,<..n.g to e.a.c..h othe.Jt 11 we. 1 Jr.e. 1te.tz.e. :too. But that 
me. anJ.i yo u Jtead~~.6 mu1.>t J.i end in. w1ti.t,ln.g that te.ll .6 u..6 how you aJr.e., whe.tte. 
~c u aJr.e, wh~:t you.'tte Jte.a.din.g , what yoult .t ho ught!.> a1te on. Maine. and nat-
,<..on.al Gay ,[1.,~u.2~. We. 1 tte pa.Jz:.ti c.u.l aJz:l y int2Jr.e1.>:te.d in. p!tin.:t.in.g mofr.e a.Jr.ti-
QtcJ.i by and 601t wom2n. Sugg eJ.it ion. : anyone want to .li.e vJ..e.w Cou.n.tJr.y Women 
6.1to m a LeJ.ibian pe.tt1.>pe.c..tiv c. ? 
So th,lnk about ~epla c.. lng Ka!te.n'J.i e.nefr.glj with you.IL own . Even ,l 6 you 
ca.n. ' :t ma~e. ,lt to Potttland you can 1.>it down at yoult own de.1.>k in. Houlton 
?It V~x.te.Ji. oh. F1ty e. buttg. Wha.t ,.v z. 1 ve. he.a.Jr.d 6ttom in t he. pa.I.> t ii.> that th e. 
,Je.wJ.i.t. e.t t e_'!:_ add!.> 1.>om e.th,ln.9 to you.It ii6.!. , Le.t ' J.i not .ta.he. a. good thing 
away S ,w m yo ult f..,l 6 e. - - an. d o u. Jr..6 • 
-To m Huttle.y, ac..tin.g c..o-01td,lna.t0Jz: 
BITS *'~'"'***i:•-l:•**~* 
·li-* {;,,:: .;i.,;;.~.;}* iHH!-
Gay man' looking for pluc2 to li v2 
with pthGr Gay peopl~ o If you're 
lookins- for a rooi:~mate, contact 
Richard Thibeault 1 c/o Box 4542 r 
Portland 1 MGo 041120 
'l'h-.:: drc1wing on th0 front of the D2 c -
e rnh2 r issue was done bv 'i'im Bouf -
f a rd f \l .. 1 0 se2ks additional workc 
~Jrit2 th-:.-: TD .. sk Force for infoo 
A workshop on Li:!sbianisrn will be of -
fered by a ,1G'l'F woi:nan: Saturduy, 
J E.11. 2 4 , from 10 am ··· 3pm at the 
Deering Bldg., (b as~Qent class r o om) 
at the Augusta H1::ntal H2alth Insti · 
tuteo '11h.::: workshop, for women he a lth 
e.Jte.d ..to the. w2l..f..-k no wn le.athe.Jt baJt 
to c.a..te.d at th at addtte...6.6. The. owne.Jt 
06 ..the. ba.Jt Jte.6ponded ..to Mu!tph!f on 
" F o l.6 am P tti.6 on ;i .6 :t a.:ti on. e.tttj :th a...t 
{.e.a..tu.Jte...6 a nake.d man, a bail and 
c.ha,in. ,. an.d :the. .toga '' Me.et the. Me.n. '' 
~u.Jtphy ha.6 ye.t to Jte..p.ty. 
@@ @@@@@ @@@@@@@@@@@@@@@ @@@ @@@@ @@@@@@ 
GAY :~A':-1 wishes to r.icet other Gay 
pe ople (either gender) in Oxford 
county. 
P·3t<Jr Allen 
Box 304 {40 ~ain St.) 
South Paris, r1aine 04281 
car~ wo rkers ili"'ld a.dministrctors , wi 11 ! !P::TC~':t' !:XCESS : l , Gav man in San 
help thos.;;: persons bet t,.)r understand Diego has come up with a new kind 
Lesbianism and tc; ad.2 a uat.alv ma2t of nc•vc ltv - - a $3850 skateboard; 
the needs o f Le:sbi ~ns -in the .:1-."alth como lete ;,ith a L 3 carat diamondo 
car'2 syst8Il1o For wom0n only v up to %%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% 
30 in numb0r, I;egistr2nts shculd 
send $1 t o the F._1minist Hea lth Pro·-
j e ct, 103 1/2 Water St. , Augustao 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
WIN PRIZES & FAME AT HOME, I N YOUR 
SP ARE TIME: (0 ,-f WOW! J 
" S.£.oga.n.6 USA'1 i.6 .6pon..6oung a c.on.-
,te..6t to c.ome. u.p with ;; th e, o6oic.iclf 
bic. e. n.te.n.n.ia.f. .6.iogan. · Send youJt 
,lde.a.6 ooJt the. o[6ic.i a.f.. .6 .iogan to U..6 
at MGTF p a.nd L-t,e. 1 .t.t 6oJtWa.Jtd .the.m .. to 
..the. Wa..6 hin.g..ton. f VC. oJtg. Jte..6 pon.6ib.f..e. 
6 0 Jt ..t hi.6 e. c (; 0 l',.-t • 
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 
The C'2nter for the Study of Human 
Vuluc s is sponsoring u. Woman's Min<l/ 
The Citv o f Portland Jtun.6 o. n.on-
homo~hobic. VV :tJtea.:tmen..t c.e.n..te.tt a..t 
the. t.ity Hall . Th e.. .6e.Jtvic.e i.6 6Jt e. e., 
~nd Roy T!tipp, a. 1Jti e. nd 06 MGTF,i.6 
,ln c.ha.Jtg e. • • . 
.+.+.+.+.+.+.+.+.+.+.+.+.+.+.+,+.+, 
~ cou~s~ TO I~CR~AS E AWARE~~ss OF 
body and hca.lth will begin Jan. 13 
at 7pm. Instructed l::>y R0ckie Gra-· 
11ar.:1., .. the course is sponsored by the 
'1aine Pe minis t Health Project. Fo r 
details contact th2rn at 183 1/2 
'dnter St. , lrngusta. 
&~&# &#&#&#&#&t&#&#&#&#&#&#&#&#&#&#& 
GAY LAWYERS 
Dody workshopo Ev;;ry Thursday, st.J.rt·- The. pe.ople.'.6 c.o.t£.e.ge. 06 .ta.w .Lt, 
ing 15 JanO f 4 ~3o ~- 6 ; 30pm, at 11 a. ne.w 4-ye..a.Jt law .6c.hoo.f. oJtie..nte.d 
Grunite St e" Portland. For info. ccn-..towaJt d. ,tho,~2.. u..6u.a.l.ty e.xc.lu.de.d 6Jtom 
t act the C2nter at UHPGo the. le. gal e.du.c.ationa.f p!toc.e..6.6. Gay 
#+ #+#+ ~+#+ #+#+#+#+#+ #+#+ #+ ##+#+##+## pe.ople., e..6pe.c.ially Le.6b.ian.6 and 
Gr ,, _·: LL "1·• p , r,--;r, . .. 'f Hf: :! <.:/\ ~. f"''\jl',T ;~ ·, Y 1.. \..!., I !-'l.J '-V ~ J V f .. , v i, ,I · . ..-, . 
CU.SS I f L:D. DI R::CTORY FOP. .~· l!\RE S AV 
f..:._::oeU:. inc lud8S OVGr 4000 c.rgani-
z 2 L i..• ,•1s, bars , baths, churches, 
b 1· :,j_.1....:ss2s ,· c.1.nd publica tions - - and 
c:·.'.1 I,1ure o Curre nt edition $5 o r 
W'.t.. :.:c for nor.:! de t,1ils to 
.thi!td WOJtid Ga.y.6 atte. de. nin.i:te.ly 
welc.ome.. En:tJtanc.e. tte.qu.ine.men..t.6 a~e. 
2 yeaJt.6 c.olte.ge. .tea.ding :towattd a. 
bac.hel oJt ' .6 de..gttee., alt you. mu..6t t~kc. 
..the. c.o l.te. ge. e.qu.,lva.le.nc.y :te..6t. Tu.-<.-
tion ,l,t, low. GJta.du.ate..6 Jt e. c.e...iv e a 
]uJti.6 Voc.:toJt de.gn2.e.. and a.Jte. e..l..i..g,l-
b f e. Sott :the. Calin. baJt e.x~m. All 
R21, :,ISSi\..1.,,rc..: HOUS:2, BOX 292 ; DEPT J\1 , app.t.ic.an.t.6 .6hould. be. c.omm-<..ttec_[ ..to 
VI LLJ,r~o; S'J'ATI01.'1 , NYC, NY 10014. u..6e. the. ..f..aW ct.6 a ..toot no!t .60c.-<.al 
-~~-:.:::.:~· ~ :;~~ . ~~;~~:~: .. ~~-~~:;~ c.ha.nge.. Cfa6.6e6 en.te.Jt eac.h Ja.n. an ,l 
S e. pt. Fo!t in no. wnite. Gay Ca11 .:•1d, 
TH [ 1.· ~-Y TOML1 iJ '1SffIT 9 HAVE YOU GOT Peopicil> Cof. le..ge. 06 Law, 2228 W. 
Ti-IE (·1.,.": G i-.JUMB ER AW ," RV·1 ..to (!J..i..1:f.tam 7th S:t., Lo.6 ,\nqe.ie.6, CA. 90057. 
L. l.'u.. ,;: ..• ~'L IJ . tlI.6t.Jti c.t at :to,rne.y fioJt &. &. &. &. &. &. &. &. &. &. &. &. &. &. &. &. &. 
Han!ic~ .. t.uui ,. N. Y. f. lu.!tr.JhY wJtotc a iette.n io .:t.1i-2.. 1;.;anJe. n. on Fo .uom p!ti.6on (in >JO~lc 'J1 S COLLiS'.:LLl ~.n SERV1C':: ~ 
--;GU!. Fttat'l.c.l.~c.o) ia.6.t non..th , Jt c. qu.. e.6 .. t - Offers c ounselling, refe rrals, and 
-<. r.g cm ,{,n.te.Jtvie.w with an inmate. librarv l o ans from a pleasant of-
wh o.6 e.. nam~ ha.:{ .6u Jt 6ac.e.J .in an in- fice 2.t 13 ' lain St., Topsham. Oo2n 
v.z.J...tig a:t..lon. {,luttphy t·J a-6 c.011 ::u.c...tin.g. ·.ion O a..r1d r'l8<l. 7- lOpn, 1rhurs. 4- 7 
Un.6ott :tu.a a,t-2...l y_, Mu.!tph y atU'1..z-~.6c. d the. o::n and Sat. lO am- lpm . Call 729-4561 
l0.. .t:te.'1.. to · Fol.6o m Ptt.i.6on, 1&'18 Fo.Z- r22s e n ability t o pay • 
.6om S:t SF a •i ,1 ·+ W • d c !n~ iv ~~A~ au·~~~A~,n~AAI A~AA#A####4~ ·11 Af# 
• ' 1 ....... .{. ,t.. a ... J -t.U-L lj ·~:. ~)._...,,__ - l(i,.ii" ,rrr ifi,=1 -.f1, ,r ,r .t1rTt'11"1i'"111r 11' l flf ,r . 1i 11 I ii" i 
